Field Band

2019

Central S uare
RedhawkRe iment
Marchin Band

Week 1 Details

Frida Se tember6th- Football Game
Pep Tunes and Half-Time Show

Saturda

Se tember7th

E. S.M. Spartan Spectacular
Competition

Central Square"RedhawkRegiment" MarchingBand

Varsity Football Games!
As on the calendar

There are Three Home Games this Season that we will be

performing in:

**September 6th- Fulton H. S. **
**September 13th - Homecoming (Nottingham H. S.)**
**0ctober 11th - Auburn H. S. **
Dress for Frida

Se tember 6th wUI be:

Uniforms!
Includes gauntlets, Redhawk Regiment maroon Shirts, black marching
shoes, black socks, gloves, shako, Guard uniforms
Make arrangements to attend the practices and performances of the
Home Games listed above, as well as the Field Band competitions.
These are part of the Seasonal Performance Obligations of the Field
Band.

rida

Se tember 6th

Band Room will stay open after school for middle school and high
school students who must stay in town before the
practice/game. Be sure to eat dinner rior to arrivin !
4:45

All Field Band members arrive at the high school band
room. Guard start hair and make-up - use rest room
and 1029. Brass, Woodwinds and Percussion change
into uniform.

5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:40

"Pep Band Tune" practice in the band room
for brass, woodwinds and battery percussion.
Pit members warm-up in the parking lot.
Winds on practice field 1
Battery Percussion rehearsal
Color Guard warm-up on practice field 1 and then
change. Time T.B.A.
Winds and Battery move to the stadium to reserved
section with music stands for Pep Band.

6:55
7:00

Star Spangled Banner - Jessica George's performance.
Pep Tunes for the first half of the game! No eating
until after half-time performance.

7:15
7:45

Pit loads and moves to the stadium.
Guard moves to the stadium

8:00 - 8:15 Half Time Show - Field Band exhibition
performance
Followin

the field band's half time

erformance:

Return to the band room and put away instruments and
equipment. Be sure everything is in place and is ready for
Saturday morning.
Make arran ements to be icked u b 9:15 , m. or stay to watch
the game! The band room will be closed and locked for security
purposes once the band equipment and instruments are returned
and all students left the band room.

"Spartan Spectacukir"

East Syracuse-MinoaHigh SchoolSpartan Field
6400 FremontRoad, East Syracuse,NY 13057
E ui ment Vehicles:

8:30 a.m. - 2 Band Equipment 26' Trucks and the B&G Truck arrive at the high school.
9:45 -10:00 a.m. - Student arrival time for ractice.

Be sure to eat anddrinkbeforeyou cometo rehearsal. Bring a water bottle andwear
your marchingshoes, black socks andyour newRedhawkRe iment Excellence Shirts for
rehearsal.

Be sure you have all uniform parts, black clean and shiny marching shoes, gloves,
gauntlets, uniform shirts for underjackets, proper shorts for under the bibbers, and black
socks. Ifit is rainingor inclement weatherbring an extra set of clothing for rehearsal so
that you canput on dry clothing.
U onarrivin at P.V. Moore: Turn in notes if you will be leaving afterthe Retreat and
Awardswith your parents. Exceptin the caseof special situations or emergencies,
students shouldremain at the competition site until after Retreat andAwards. Drum Line
cases, sousaphonecases,ti-ombone cases,tenor saxophonecases, mellophone and
baritone cases andpit equipment instrument covers shouldbe put outside alongthe wall
beforerehearsalbegins. Colorguaidequipmentbags shouldbe broughtto the rehearsal
field by Guardmembers, so that they are availableto load afterrehearsal.
10:15 a.m. -2:00 .m. -Rehearsal time with full run at 1:45 .m.

All Equipmentvehicles will be movedto the parkinglot belowthe lighted HS
field by 1:15p.m. to be in place to load up afterrehearsal.
2:00 .m. -3:15 .m. -Load E ui ment Vehicles Dinner and Dress into uniform:

Studentswill take shakosanduniformbagswiththeir changeof clothes with
them on the buses. Trumpets, Clarinets, Alto Saxes and Flutes will take instruments and

caseswiththem onto the passengerbusesfor the trip to ESM.
The Music BoosterParents will be providingthe dinner for the bandmembers
afterrehearsal in the cafeteria. Color Guardwill be permitted to move to the ftont ofthe
line sincethey have showmake-up, etc. to put on along with changing. Room 1029 and
will be the designatedGuardroom for competition days whenrehearsal is over.
3:30p.m. - Equipmentvehicles will leave for ESM andwill unloadupon arrival.
3 40 p.m. - Passengerbuses loadup andtake attendance.
4:00p.m. - PassengerBuses leave PVMen route for ESM.
4:30p.m. - Students arrive at ESM.

Pre aration for Performance:

4:45

Members and Sta

Members move to warm-up and basics (woodwinds, brass, battery leave buses
withuniform bibs andjackets folded).
Brass and Woodwinds put on uniform jackets, etc. after body warm-up and
basics.

5:25
5:50
6:10
6:25
6:30
6:43

Warm-upandTuning with instructors
Ensemble Music for Full Wind, Percussion and Color Guard. (Area 2)
Circle and sing. Load Pit Carts and ready to move to staging.
Move to the field for staging- Pit crew andmembers meet band at the field.
Ready Area
RedhawkRegiment Performs

Followin Performance:

Returnto buses andput awayinsfruments andequipment andchangeout of uniform.
Thenreturnto the stadium 7:30p.m. Staytogetherfor Retreat andAwards. Remember
to clap for all bands aswell as class competitors and CHEERfor Central Square!!
After awards are over return to the buses and then chan e out of uniform. If indoor

facilities are not available, boys will change on the buses first. Change quickly and hang
uniform neatly in the uniform bag. Girls will change on the buses after the boys. Boys
andgiris do not changeon the buses at the sametime.
The ES-MShowbegins at 6:30 p.m.
Awardswill be at approximately 7:45 p.m. Drum Major Claire Ames alongwith
seniors AUisonFarrell, Arian Mantor, IIianaWiseth and Guard Captainswill line
up in the end zone when announced for "Retreat".

Drum Majors and Seniorsprepare for Refreatat the stadiumfollowingthe C-NS
performance.
Studentsboardbusesto returnto Central Squareafter changingout ofuniform.
Busesreturn to Central Square: approx.. 8:45 p.m. to unloadinstruments and equipment.
All students shouldbe pickedup by 9:15 p.m. at the Paul V. Moore High School.
For Parents:

* Gates open 5:00 p. m.

* Ticket Price- $9.00 at the gatethe day ofthe competition. SPre-saletickets are $7.00
and they are available through the Music Boosters treasurer and Mr. Haldeman.

* Ifyour parents are pickingyou up at ES-Mafter awardsI must have a note
by Saturday(the day ofthe competitiontrip). Studentsreturning with a parent must
make arrangementsto be sure that Aeir instrument and/orequipment will be takencare
ofwhenthe equipmentbus andtruck return. Parents must ick u their child in the
resence of a cha erone at the buses followin Central S uare's
* Directions: See attached informadon for directions.

If you have any questions write or call me.

Ron Haldeman, Director - 436-2825 - Cell phone

erformance.
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Warm-Up Areas and Times
Because of the layout of the ESM campus certain parts are not
available for warm-up use as they would interfere with the progress of
the show. With that in mind, we have pre-designated warm-up areas
for each band along with reserved time in those areas. This
schedule, along with the map of the ESM campus will give you the
information you need for the evening of the show.
Band

Warm-Up Area

Warm-Up Time

Ready Line

Performance
Time

1

*-6:15

6:20

2

*- 6:28

6:33

6:30
6:43

ESM

3

Oswe o
Liver ool

4

6:46
6:59
7:12

6:56
7:09
7:22

CNS
* Upon Arrival

2

*- 6:41
*- 6:54
-7:07
-7:20

7:25

7:35

Phoenix
Central S uare

5

At the end of your warm-up time, a member of our show staff will
guide you from your warm-up area to the ready line.
Reminder: NO gas-powered vehicles will be allowed on the turf field

or track. Only electric or man-powered vehicles are acceptable.
Rev. 7/11/19

Directions to East Syracuse Minoa High School
Corner of Kirkville and Fremont Roads

6400 Kirkville Road
East Syracuse, New York 13057

From the North

1-81 South to 1-481 South.
Take Exit 5E (Kirkville Road - East) to traffic light.
Turn LEFT onto Fremont Road.

ESM High School is on the Right.

From the South

1-81 North to 1-481 North.
Take Exit 5E (Kirkville Road - East) to traffic light.
Turn LEFT onto Fremont Road.

ESM High School in on the Right.

From the East

1-90 (NY Thruway) West to Exit 34A. 1-481 South.
Take Exit 5E (Kirkville Road - East) to traffic light.
Turn LEFT onto Fremont Road.

ESM High School is on the Right.

From the West

1-90 (NY Thruwav) East to Exit 34A. 1-481 South.
Take Exit 5E (Kirkville Road - East) to traffic light.
Turn LEFT onto Fremont Road.

ESM High School is on the Right.
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ESM Fall S artanS ectacular
East Syracuse Minoa High School
Outdoor show
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